Imperial (American) Sturgeon

Origin: USA (Northern California)

Species: White Sturgeon (A.Transmontanus)

Profile: Buttery flavor and texture, higher grade white sturgeon

Price: $125.00/1 oz
UGA Siberian Sturgeon

Origin: North Georgia

Species: Siberian Baerii/Farmed

Profile: Ranges in color from golden to dark brown and is the only variety of caviar with a unique, nutty flavor.

Price: $110.00/1 oz

Sevruga

Origin: Italy

Species: Sevruga (A.Stellatus)/Farmed

Profile: Small, black eggs; nori, oyster

Price: $90.00/1 oz
Golden Osetra

Origin: Italy
Species: Osetra Gueldenstaedtii
Sturgeon/Farmed

Profile: Medium to large black eggs, rich mushroom, parmesan

Price: $88.00/1 oz

Siberian

Origin: Italy
Species: Siberian (A.Baerii)/Farmed

Profile: Medium, small black eggs; earthy sweet well-rounded

Price: $83.00/1 oz
Classic Osetra

Origin: Italy

Species: Osetra Gueldenstaedtii

Sturgeon/Farmed

Profile: Medium black eggs, creamy aged parmesan

Price: $76.00/1 oz

Kaluga

Origin: China (Himalayan)

Species: Shrenki/Huso dauricus hybrid/Farmed

Profile: Dark, amber color and smooth, nutty flavor

Price: $61.00/1 oz
American Hackleback

Origin: USA
Species: Scaphirhynchus platorynchus/wild
Profile: Small, black eggs - seaweed, hazelnut
Price: $60.00/1 oz

Pacific White (American) Sturgeon

Origin: USA (Northern California)
Species: White Sturgeon (A.Transmontanus)
Profile: Buttery flavor and texture, similar to Osetra
Price: $55.00/1 oz
American Paddlefish

Origin: Mississippi River System
Species: Polyodon spathula/wild
Profile: Small, light grey eggs, creamy seafoam
Price: $50.00/1 oz

Smoked Trout Roe

Origin:
Species: Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss/Farmed
Profile: Distinct apple and cherry wood smoked flavor
Price: $32.00/80 grams
Salmon Roe

**Origin:** USA (Alaska) / Canada

**Species:** Oncorhynchus Keta/Wild

**Profile:** Extra large orange eggs, rich, smoky salmon

**Price:** $25.00/1 oz

---

Trout Roe

**Origin:**

**Species:** Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss/Farmed

**Profile:** mild delicate flavor. Small red eggs. Similar to salmon roe.

**Price:** $24.00/80 grams
Mother of Pearl Spoon

Small $9.50